
Whatis thetimelinefortheplanned
IPOofthecementbusiness?
Itshouldberolledoutbythefirsthalfof
calendaryear2021.Weplantodilute15
percentstakeinthefirstroundandthen
themandatory25percenthastobemet
inthenextthreeyears.Welooktoraise
around~3,500croretofundour
expansiontoreach30milliontonne
capacity.

Whatis theexpansionplan
forcement?
OurOdishaproject,which is in the

final stages,will takeus to 14million
tonneperannum(MTPA)capacity
fromthecurrent 12.6MTPA. In thenext
18 to24months, I amplanning to take
thecompany to20million tonne,
throughbrown-fieldgrowth, adding
capacity ineast, southandnorth
markets.Thiswill involvean
investmentof ~1,500crore.Of this,
~500crorewill be internal accruals and
the remaining~1,000crore raised
throughdebt.

Whatkeepsyouawayfrom
thenorthIndiamarket?
Wetooklimestonemines inrecent
auctions,but landremainstobe
acquired.TheJSWgroupdoesnothave
apresenceinthenorthother thaninthe
powersector.Butafter theIPO,wewill

lookat thenorthernmarket.Ourcurrent
strategyisbasedontheability tosource
flyashandslagfromourgroup
companies,whichisalsoourbiggest
advantage.WithBhushanPowerand
Steelcomingintothegroup,slag
availability ispossible inthe
east Indiamarket.

Whatgivesyoutheconfidence
toexpand,whencement
pricesarestillweak?
Ourgrowthratehasbeenat54
percent lastyear,against the
industryaverageof15 to20percent; so
weareclearlyeating intosomebody
else’smarketshare.Wealsohavea
significantcostadvantageover flyash
andslagandalsosaveonrawmaterial
transportationcosts.Thesteelsales
networkalsohelpssellcementandwith
thepaint launch,wewillbecomeaone-
stopsolution.Thataddstoour
confidence.

Tellusyourplansfor
thepaintbusiness?
Weare lookingat thefirstcity launch
aroundAprilandwill startwithsouth

Indiaandgraduallyaddmorecities for
decorativepaint.Thecity launchis for
Bengaluru,Hyderabad,Keralaand
TamilNadu,andisexpectedtobepre-
monsoon.Thetotal investmentoutlay
for thisbusiness is~1,000crore,ofwhich

~600crorehasalreadybeen
spent.Theremaining~400
crorewillbe investedinthe
next18months.

Is theremoredevelopmenton
thesportsbusinessside?
Forsportsbusiness,ourhands

arefullwithDelhiCapitalsandthefocus
is toturnaroundat themoment.

Howmuchisthecementbusiness
expectedtocontributeto
thegroup’srevenueonce
theexpansioniscomplete?
At20MTPA,weare lookingat~10,000
croretopline.Bythat time, thegroup
willbe larger,andmaybeour
contributionwouldbe8to10percent.
However fast I (JSWCement)grow,
steel isgrowingfaster.

Afewyears back, industryexpertswere

apprehensiveabouttheclinker import
plan.Wheredoes itstand?
Clinker import continues for ourwest
andeast Indiaoperations.Our clinker
unit in theUAE isunder construction
and import fromthirdpartywillmove
to captive imports once that is
complete inMarch2020. Industry and
analystswere apprehensive,whenwe
started this and I amhappywewere
private then, givingus time toprove
the strategy. It givesus theability to
havea lowcapital employedbusiness,
aswedonotneed to setupclinker
units.Our strategy is to first setup
grindingunits and thenbackward
integrate it.

Yourcementexpansionisexpected
tobebrownfield. Is thecompany
shyingawayfromacquisitions?
Thevaluationbecameverysteep.We
usedthegroup’ssupport tobidfor
LafargeandBinani,but thevaluations
wentwayhigher thanwhatwethought
wasfairvalue.Lookingathow
efficientlywecanadd6milliontonnes,
inorganic looks inefficientandpost-IPO,
surelythiswillchange.
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*OVER PREVIOUS CLOSE

>Wipro
Toploserin
Nifty50index

~366.05 CLOSE

q2.53% DOWN*

> Emami
Promotersdivested
10percentstakeinthe
companytoparedebt

~407.60 CLOSE

p14.80% UP*

>Kaveri Seeds Company
Stockfalls 18%in
fourdayson
weakQ3earnings

~421.45 CLOSE

q9.95% DOWN*

>Dhampur Sugar Mills
Marginscouldimprove
duetoincreasein
minimumsupportprice

~216.85 CLOSE

p9.22% UP*

>Graphite India
Statepollutioncontrol
boardordersBengaluru
plantshutdown

~403.25 CLOSE

q2.15% DOWN*

PEERZADAABRAR
Bengaluru, 19 February

Ride-hailing firm Ola on Tuesday
confirmed an investment of
~650 crore ($92 million) from

Flipkart co-founder SachinBansal.
This investment, which has been

made by Bansal in his personal capacity
asan investor, ispartofOla’s largerSeries
J funding round and values the
Bengaluru firm at around $6.5 billion,
according to sources with the direct
knowledge of the development.

Sources confirmed that with this
investment, Bansal will be accorded a
board seat in Ola, giving his business
insights andexpertise in taking thecom-
pany to the next level. The investment
will boost the Bhavish Aggarwal-co-
founded firm in its battle against Uber,
which is rapidlygainingshare in India.A
spokesperson of Ola, however, declined
to comment on thematter.

“IhaveknownBhavishasanentrepre-
neurandasa friendover theseyears, and
I have great respect for what he and the
teamatOlahavebuilt in just eightyears,”
Bansalwasquotedas saying inanofficial
communique issuedby the company.

“I am personally thrilled to be part of
theOla journeyandI lookforwardtocon-
tributing to their success,” said Bansal,
whoalongwithAggarwal in thepast had
called for policies that protect domestic
companies against their global competi-
torsAmazonandUber.Theyhadalleged
that these firms were “dumping capital”
towin customers in India.

However, US retail giant Walmart’s
$16-billion investment in Flipkart last
May for an initial stake of approximately
77percentnotonlyprovidedblockbuster
exits to the investors but also made the
founders — Sachin Bansal and Binny
Bansal— into billionaires.

Besides Ola, Sachin Bansal has also
made investments in many start-ups,
including electric vehiclemaker Ather
Energy, and SigTuple, which uses
artificial intelligence to aid medical
diagnosis.

With regard to his investment in Ola,
Bansal said that on the one hand, the

ride-hailingmajorhademergedasaglob-
al force in themobility space and on the
other it continuedtobuilddeeper forvar-
ious needs of a billion Indians through
its platform.

In January, Bansal invested the first
trancheofaround~150crore ($21million)
into Ola, according to the company’s fil-
ing with the Registrar of Companies.
However, thatwaspartof the~650-invest-
ment thatOla announcednow.

“I personally look forward to learning
from Sachin’s journey, his mentorship
and guidance, as we look to build one of
themost impactfulglobalbusinessesout
of India,” said Bhavish Aggarwal, chief
executive officer atOla.

SrikanthBhagavat,managingdirector,
Hexagon Capital Advisors, a boutique
wealth management company, said that
unlikemanufacturing business, success-
fulentrepreneursinthetechnologyindus-
tryweretryingtofigureouthowtodeploy

their wealth and were investing in new
ventureslikeOla.“Theyareentrepreneurs
whohavefiguredout this iswhat theyare
bestat,andthat iswhytheconvictionlev-
el is high to invest their wealth (in such
ventures),” said Bhagavat. He, however,
saidtheseentrepreneursmighthavebeen
good with their business but they should
alsobegoodat figuringout thenewentre-
preneurs theyarebacking.

Founded in 2010 by IIT-Bombay
alumni Bhavish Aggarwal and Ankit
Bhati,Olahas raiseda totalof$3.4billion
in funding over 19 rounds from global
investors, includingSoftBank,Accel, and
Tiger Global Management, according to
dataplatformCrunchbase. Using theOla
mobile app, users across more than 125
cities can connect with over a million
driversacrossadiverse rangeofvehicles.
Drivenbyahyperlocalapproach,Olasaid
it is committed to itsmission of building
mobility for a billion people.

Bansal may join Ola board
after ~650-cr investment

‘JSWCementset forretail launchofpaintsbusiness inApril’

IN BRIEF

India Inc plans 10%
more investment
in 2 years: Study

Mostofthemid-to-largesized
Indiancorporatesplanto
increasetheirinvestmentby
10percentintwoyears
regardlessofpolitical
uncertainties,globallawfirm
BakerMcKenziesaidon
Tuesday."Apulsesurveyof100
C-suiteexecutivesinIndia
foundmorethanthreequarters
ofmid-to-largesizedIndian
companiesstillplantoincrease
domesticinvestmentbyat
least10percentoverthenext
twoyears,"itsaid. PTI<

Safrantobuildunit
inHyderabad, make
parts for LEAP engine

Frenchaerospacecompany
SafranonTuesdayannounced
itwould invest^36million in
Hyderabadtobuildaturbine
componentmanufacturing
facility for itsadvancedLEAP
commercial jetengines. The
newplantwill startproducing
thefirstparts inearly2020,
saidSafranCEOPhilippe
Petitcolin. BSREPORTER<

Twitter launches
political ad-tracking
tools in Europe

TwitteronTuesdayrolledout
toolsinEuropewhichwillmake
iteasierforvoterstoidentify
politicalcampaignadstiedto
crucialEuropeanParliament
electionsinMayamidstfearsof
Russiandisinformation
campaignsandthreatsof
regulatoryaction.Social
networkssuchasTwitterand
Facebookhavecomeunder
pressuretodomoretocombat
fakenewsandthespreadof
extremismandpropaganda
online. REUTERS<

Maruti’s compact SUV
Vitara Brezza crosses
400,000 sales mark

MarutiSuzukiIndiaonTuesday
saiditscompactSUVVitara
Brezzacrossedthe400,000
units'salesmilestoneinless
thanthreeyearsoflaunch.In
thisfinancialyear,thefirmsaid,
themodelhasgrownatan
averageof7percentwitha
monthlyaverageofsalesof
14,675units.TheVitaraBrezza
waslaunchedin2016. PTI<

ArcelorMittal buys back4 mn
sharesworth $89 million

GlobalsteelgiantArcelorMittalonTuesday
saiditrepurchasedfourmillionshares
worth$89millionunderitssharebuyback
programme.Thesteelmajorboughtback
sharesatanaveragepriceof 1̂9.894.The
companyonFebruary7hadannounced
thelaunchofthesharebuyback

programme.“ArcelorMittalhasrepurchased4millionsharesfora
totalvalueofapproximately^79,577,540(equivalent$89,679,370)at
anapproximateaveragepricepershareof 1̂9.894,"thecompany
said.Thesharesacquiredunderthisprogramme"areintendedto
meetArcelorMittal'sobligationsarisingfromemployeeshare
programmes”,itadded. PTI<

This is the largest fundingbyanindividual intheride-hailingfirm

MakeMyTrip
toofferzero
interest loans
NEHA ALAWADHI
New Delhi, 19 February

In an industry-first initiative,
online travel portal
MakeMyTrip (MMT) has tied
up with digital lending plat-
formCapitalFloat forprovid-
ing travel finance for cus-
tomers, which will let them
avail of credit facility of up to
~2 lakh tobook flights,hotels,
holidaysor international trav-
el. Customers will be able to
pay back in monthly instal-
ments of up to nine months
at zero interest andwith zero
downpayment.

Now an invite-only pro-
gramme, it will
be rolled out for
10 million eligi-
ble customers in
the first phase.
MMThad37mil-
lion transacted
customers until
the beginning of
February, across
all its platforms,
including
Goibibo and
redBus.in.

Targeted at
customers who
may be low in
credit preference
for banks or new
tocredit, thepro-
gramme, called
MMT Travel Finance, will let
selectedcustomersenrolafter
completing a two-step regis-
trationprocess.Afterthis, they
will be assigned a credit limit
tomake travel purchases.

“Wehave the capability to
deploy advanced machine
learningandBigData analyt-
ics tooffer easy travel finance
options and help customers
cut through time-consuming
paperwork to sanction and
processcredit.This tech-pow-
ered credit solution will help

fulfil the need for access to
credit for a large number of
unservedorunderservedcus-
tomers,” said Rajesh Magow,
co-founder and chief execu-
tive officer-India,MMT.

The credit limit will be
assignedbasedoncustomers’
transaction pattern on MMT
and credit bureau record
checkdonefor interestedcus-
tomers.Theprocessapproval
takes less than30 seconds on
the MMT app, which is fol-
lowedbycredit lineactivation
after requisite know-your-
customer norms are fulfilled.

“With this product, we
haveretainedanexcellentcus-

tomer experience at
thecoreof theoffer-
ing, as customers
canavailofzerocost
travel finance from
Capital Float with
just a few clicks.We
are thrilled to con-
tinue expanding
upon our DNA of
being a disruptor in
the fintech space.
We’vepresentlypre-
approved nearly 10
million customers
and look forward to
financing the
requests of millions
moreonMMT,”said
Sashank Rishya-
sringa, co-founder,

Capital Float.
Thepilotphasewas rolled

out for customers at the end
of December, just ahead of
the holiday season. Those
who signed up largely
utilised their credit limit to
purchase holiday packages
and international trips for
themselves and their friends
and family, according to
MMT. It plans to scale up the
feature across all its business
lines and roll it out on its
travel platformGoibibo.

BHAVISH AGGARWAL,
CEO, Ola

“I PERSONALLY LOOK FORWARD
TO LEARNING FROM SACHIN’S
JOURNEY, HIS MENTORSHIP
AND GUIDANCE, AS WE LOOK
TO BUILD ONE OF THE MOST
IMPACTFUL GLOBAL
BUSINESSES OUT OF INDIA”

SACHIN BANSAL,
Co-founder, Flipkart

“I HAVE KNOWN BHAVISH AS
AN ENTREPRENEUR AND AS
A FRIEND OVER THESE YEARS,
AND I HAVE GREAT RESPECT
FOR WHAT HE AND THE
TEAM AT OLA HAVE BUILT
IN JUST EIGHT YEARS”

JSW Cement is busy chalking out plans to add another 8 million tonnes in order to be on time
for its initial public offering (IPO) planned for 2021. Besides expansion in cement, managing
director of JSW Cement PARTH JINDAL is also preparing for a retail launch of its paints business
in April and hopes for a turnaround for Delhi Capitals, the Indian Premier League team for
Delhi. In an interview with Amritha Pillay, Jindal shares the details. Edited excerpts:

“CLINKER IMPORT CONTINUES FOR OUR WEST AND
EAST INDIA OPERATIONS. OUR CLINKER UNIT IN THE UAE
IS UNDER CONSTRUCTION AND IMPORT FROM THIRD
PARTY WILL MOVE TO CAPTIVE IMPORTS ONCE THAT
IS COMPLETE IN MARCH 2020”

KRISHNAKANT
Mumbai, 19 February

On the second anniversary of N
Chandrasekaran’s (Chandra, as he
is popularly referred to) appoint-
ment as Tata Sons chairman, the
owner and promoter of
India’s largestprivatesector
businessgroupseemsmore
dependent on Tata
ConsultancyServices (TCS)
to keep the group finances
onanevenkeel.

In the past two years,
Tata Sons has earned around
~33,000crorebywayof equitydiv-
idend and share buyback from
TCS,more than it earned from the
firm in the past five years. Nearly
two-thirds of this amount came
from TCS’ share buyback in 2017
and 2018.

Before becoming group chair-
man, Chandra was heading infor-
mation technology (IT) services

majorTCSas itsmanagingdirector
(MD) andchief executive officer.

In 2017-18, TCS accounted for
nearly 91 per cent of all dividend
income that Tata Sons received
from various listed group compa-
nies. The ratio was around 85 per

cent in 2013-14 and just 60
per cent in 2008-09, the
yearaftertheLehmancrisis.
The holding company also
netted around ~11,763 crore
bysurrenderingapartof its
stakeinTCS’sharebuyback
programme in 2017.

ThisdependenceonTCSismak-
ing analysts somewhat concerned.
They say it makes Tata group vul-
nerable to a sharp slowdown in the
global economy. “The volume
growth in global IT services busi-
ness is nowdown to lowsingledig-
its,makingit toughfor India’s tech-
nology companies such as TCS to
grow fast. Industry growth could
decline further if the global econo-

my slows down later this year and
the next year as anticipated,” says
GChokkalingam, founderandMD,
Equinomics Research & Advisory
Services.

Chokkalingam has a point. A
large upside in Tata Sons income
from TCS has come by way of the
latter dipping into its cash reserves
rather than faster earning growth.

For example, the TCS payout in
2017-18 (FY18), includingsharebuy-
back, was greater than its profits,
forcingthecompanytoploughinto
its cash reserves. In the first nine
monthsofthecurrentfinancialyear
too, 90 per cent of its profits have
been distributed by way of share
buyback and dividend. This limits
the ability of Tata Sons to earn an

everlargerincomefromTCStofund
thecapitalrequirementofcashguz-
zlersinthegroup.InFY18,TataSons
is estimated to have earned ~6,881
croreasdividendincomefromTCS.
Its second-largest source was Tata
Steel at ~306crore, followedbyTata
Chemicalsat ~131.5 crore.

This has kept Tata Sons’ coffers
flowing despite a steady decline in

dividend income from other key
group companies. For example,
Tata Motors skipped the dividend
payout for FY18 as it battles poor
profitability at its Jaguar Land
Roverunit.

Tata Motors is the largest Tata
company, accounting for a little
over a third of the groupassets and
45 per cent of the combined rev-
enuesofall listedgroupcompanies.

Tata Steel, the group’s second-
largest firm, in terms of revenues
and profits, paidmore dividend 10
years ago than now. Similarly, the
dividendpayoutbyTataPower- the
third-biggest company, in terms of
assets,hasremainedunchangedfor
thelast fouryears.TataSonsreport-
ed its highest-ever revenues of
~32,730 crore in FY18, of which
~7,569 crore came from dividend
income and another ~19,816 crore
came by way of profits on sale of
investment, includingsurrenderof
TCS shares during thebuyback.

In this financial year so far, TCS
hascontributedaround~14,786crore
to its parent byway of interimdivi-
dend and share buyback. No other

Tatacompanyhasdeclared interim
dividend during this financial year
so far, nor has there been a share
buybackbyanyotherTata firm.

TCS,TitanCompany,andVoltas
are now the only group companies
that have seen a steady increase in
dividend payout in the last few
years. However, the dividend
amountpaidbythe latter twofirms
isstill toosmall tomovetheneedle.
Besides, Tata Sonsonly owns 20.85
percentofTitanand26.64percent
of Voltas, limiting its upside from
these two companies. In contrast,
inTCS, it owns 72per cent stake.

Titan is now, however, the sec-
ond-mostvaluable company in the
group, accounting fornearly 10per
cent of the combinedmarket capi-
talisation of all group companies
and ahead of much bigger compa-
niessuchasTataMotors,TataSteel,
andTataPower.

To put it differently, the two
companies — TCS and Titan —
account for just 13 per cent of
group’sassets (or investments)now,
while they take up nearly 80 per
cent of allmarket capitalisation.

ForChandrasekaran,TCSremainsa jewel in thecrown
TCS MORE IMPORTANT
THAN EVER*

TATA FIRMS’ MARKET CAP & ASSETS

Totalassets

*Based on equity dividend paid or proposed by Tata
companies for respective financial year and Tata Sons
stake at the end of March every year.; Note: Assets on
consolidated basis as on September 30, 2019, Market
Capitalisation on February 19, 2019
Compiled by BS Research Bureau Source: Capitaline

(%) (%)

Marketcapitalisation

709
5

5
11

n TCS n Titan n Tata Steel n Tata Motors n Others

1222
1

31

34

Titannow2nd-mostvaluablefirm,accounts
for 10%ofm-capofallgroupcompanies

NChandrasekaran
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Its tie-up with
Capital Float will
enable customers
to pay back
in monthly
instalments of
up to nine months
at zero interest
and with zero
down payment


